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Dole Prize Flight Gets
Underway as Oklahoma
Hops off From Oakland

Dream of Aerial World Be¬
gin* lis Bealization ax

Bennett Griffin Starlit the
Kaee Going
I'UIZK MONEY $35,000

Air King, Formerly Cily of
Peoria, Killed Out by the
Committee, But May Kly,
Anyway
Munlrl|ijil AtnM>et- Oakljui4 'I

»l*llf., Auk. to..<AI») . HW'
itrtrniii uf III,' aerial world "I«it
Mm beginning. tho triuiaocMwile
race W4* im ill itonn today when
¦lentMKt < rlfTlli fl> llli- the nUMUi-

p'n'w.OUiImwi, topptJ.otf.
from tho Oakland alr(x>rt ur

12 o'clock oil a non-stop flWit
(o Honolulu in the Dole fllnlit
for fiW.OOO In money.
The Air King, formerly the

City of l*e»»rin, was ruled out of
the I>ole flight to Honolulu by
tlte starting committee toda>,
Captain C. W. Baiuwlers, chair¬
man of the flight committor* an¬

nounced.
The Air King may Mill take

off aa It ha* a DiinHineirt of
Commerce permit but the com¬
mittee nil Ilie make* It Ineligible
for the Dole flight prize.

KL KNCANTO Clt AHHF.K
Norman (Joddard'* mono¬

plane "K1 Encaiito" craahed u»

It wiw attempting to net off the
runway at Oakland Airport to*

day, approximately 4.MOO feet
frtwn the start and smashed up
lOO feet to the right. Neither
«if the occupants of tho plane
were Injured.

I loth tioddanl and hin navi¬
gator climbed out of tho cock¬
pit and smilingly waved their
bunds to the tremendoUM throng
gathered around. The plane wrnw

completely tunusl anKind af¬
ter lt.i dhuMrotw nrwh-up fac¬
ing northwimt and turned part¬
ly on oim >4(14'. The left wing
wm dantaged and the motor
Ikortly burled In the ground.

Lieutenant K. C. Hawkins,
the navigator, said tho plane
crashed because they could not

tho rudder Into action.
L'j Forced Down

Captain Llvlngton Irving made
a run for the take-off at 12:09
p. m. In his l'abco flier. He went
Into the air hut was forced down
at the end of the take-off. He
successfully brought the plane to
a hall al almost the end of the
mile and a Quarter stretch where
It ends in a marshland and wuter.

Other* Take Off
Tho Goldeu Eagle moved down

the runway with an easy speed
at 12:20 p. m., and took the air
easily, and 4,600 feet out had an

altitude of approximately 60 feet,
The Miss Doran moved on to

the runway and down the starting
at 12:32 p. m.. pushing r|gbt almiK
oft the ground.

Martin Jensen's Aloha started
down the runway while mechanics
held the struts. Jennen «avi> the
Aloha the gun when she passed
the flrst white runway flag and
took to the air at the 3,000 foot
mark.

The Woolaroc moved into the
starting position and down the
runway at 12:35 p. m., with quick
speed, taking to the air at the
3,600 loot mark.

NF.W PARTNKRMHII* FORMED
J. J. Jordan and Captain C. S.

Parker have formed a .partnership
| known as Jordan & Parker Motor
* 'Company and have secured the

agency for the Falcon Knight au¬
tomobiles for this city.

The new firm has received the
first car and have opened show
rooms opposite the telephone offi¬
ces.

POSTPONE NAMING
GABY'S SUCCESSOR

New York, 'Aug. 16.. (AP).
A special meeting of the finance
committee ol the United States
Hteel Corporation scheduled fori
this afternoon was postponed un-|
til next week, thua removing like¬
lihood that the successor to Elbert
11. Gary who died yesterday would
he announced at once.
The finance committee of which

Mr. Gary was a member, is tho.
executive council of the company
and it had been believed that at:
the meeting scheduled for toduy!
a new chairman of the corpora-!
Hon might be selected and that a
statement might he Issued. Half aj
dozen name* have been mentioned
in Wall Street as possible succes¬
sors to the position, one of thO|
most Important in the industrial
world.
No reason wns given for post¬

ponement of today's meeting.
It was announced today that all|

attlvitlas of the steel corporation^which haii more than 300.000 em¬
ployes, will be suspended on the'
day of Mr. Gary's funeral. The
great mills will be shut down for
about Ave minutes and the execiW

^ live offlcea wlll.be closed al/ day.'

FOUR JUSTICES
HEAR PLEA FOR
CONDEMNED MEN

Counsel for Sncco and Van¬
zetti I'rfM'iil Two Bill* of
Exception* and Aak for
Plenty of Time

SAY JUDGE TALKED
Ronton, AuR. 16..(AP).Four

Justice* of the Massachusetts
-S<tprem^Cmin. Hitting ag the full
bench,.today heard arguments on
the exceptions taken by counsel
for Nicola Sacco and Bartolomeo
Vanzettl to decisions made by
Judge Wester Thayer of the Su¬
perior Court and Justice G. A.
Sanderson, of the Supreme Court.

There were two bills of excep¬
tions. The firm wan to the denial
by Justice Sanderson of a writ of
error for which defense counsel
had petitioned on the ground that
the defendants' constitutional
rlKhts had been violated by the al¬
leged prejudice of Judge Thayer,
who presided at their trial for
murder.
The second bill excepted to

Judge Thayer's refusal to grant a
new trial, a revocation of sen¬
tence or a stay of sentence. Excep¬tion also was taken to his refusal
to decline to hear the motions and
to request that unother Superior
Court Judge be assigned to hear
them.

Arthur D. Hill, chief defense
counsel, appeared to argue for the
exceptions. Attorney General Ar¬
thur K. Reading, represented the
State In opposing them.

The Suffolk County courthouse
In Pemherton Square where the
hearing was held, was closely
guarded. Police were stationed
about the building. The corridor
leading to the chamber was barred
by a row of benches and court of¬
ficers excluded every person who
could not show that he had a right
to be there.

Hill submitted a lengthy brief
signed by himself and by Ellas
Field and Richard B. Evarts, as
associate counsel.

Hill, argued that prejudice on
the part of Judge Thayer who pre¬
sided at the trial of Nicola Sacco
and Bartolomeo Vanzetti, for mur¬
der, had been clearly shown and
was sufficient to warrant a writ
of error and a new trial. Attorney
General Arthur K. Reading took
the ground that no evidence of
prejudice sufficient to require Jus¬
tice Sanderson to Issue a writ of
error had been presented.

In connection with defense af¬
fidavits telling of alleged state¬
ments made by Judge Thayer
outside the courtroom, some of
which asserted that the Judge had1
used vile language with reference
to Sacco and Vanzetti, Attorney
General Reading remarked In his
brief:
"Wo foel it our duty to point

out that the constitution of Massa-
chusettee does not guarantee that
every Judge will at every time and
place within and without the court
room refrain from the use of pro¬
fanity and vile language."

F. Delano Putnam and R. Amrai
Cutter, assistant attorneys general
and Dudley p. Ranney, of Norfolk
County where this murder trial I
wan held, were present to assist
the attorney general.

Justice Sanderson did not sit In,
case. In the absence of Chief Jus¬
tice Arthur P. Rugg. who Is ill,[Justice Henry K .Bradley, presid¬
ed. The other members of the
court sitting were Justices Ed¬
ward P. Pierce, James Bernard
Carroll and W. C. Walt.

Grdinarlly, an argument before
the Supreme Court is limited to
about an hour. At the outset Hill
said he would ask for more time
Justice Bradley assured him that
he might have all the time he
thought he needed.
The brief filed by defense coun¬

sel, upon which Hill elaborated in
his arguments, was devoted to the
question of Judge Thayer's al¬
leged prejudice and the power of
the courts to take action In favor
of the defendants.
"The following fundamental

quentions," the brief said, "are
before the court.

1..Whether, In view of the
state of mind of Judge Tjhayer, as
disclosed by the facts upon the
record, the petitioners had such
a trial and such consideration at
subsequent proceedings as that towhich they were entitled underthe law and the examinations of
Massachusetts and of the United8tates. i"J..Whether the question ofJudg* Thayer's own prejudice or
any other question In the casecould legally and constitutionally,
t>e decided by him.

"S..If either or both of th««e

J. OGDEN ARMOUR
DEAD IN LONDON
SAYS CABLEGRAM
Eldeat Son of Founder of
Great Packing Compam,
He Early in life Learned
BuftineHM From Bottom

DEVELOPED COMPANY

Under Hit* Guidance Bu*i-
newt Saw Period of Exten¬
sion and Growth in TIum
and Other (l(>untrie<<

Chicago, Auk. 16-.(AP).J.
Ogden Armour died today in Lon-
don, a cablegram received hero by
Lester Armour said.
He was the eldest son of phlllp

D. Armour, Sr., founder of the
great Armour & Company pack-
lng Industry, and sacrificed his
senior year in Yale University
because i>r his ramer'a desire iu

give him an early training In the
rudiments of the huge business
enterprise that he was destined
eventually to direct.
.After a year of apprenticeship,

during which he made a study of
every branch of the vast concern,
young Armour assumed the exec¬
utive responsibilities of th«- pack¬
ing house, and for more than 17
years applied himself dillgeutly
to the task of mastering every
phase of the packing business. He
assumed compute control upon
the death of his father in 1901.
Under the direction of J. Ogden

Armour, the volume of Armour &
Company's business grew from
$182,000,000 a year to more than
$1,000,000,000 a year, and the ac¬
tivities of the Company were

greatly expanded and developed.
Mr. Armour built additional plains
in various parts of the country to
encourage and develop the pro-
ductlon of live stock in the terri¬
tory surrounding these plants, and
to eliminate unduly long hauls to
the yards. It was under his guid-
ance also that the South Ameri¬
can subsidiaries of the company
were established.
These opened world markets to

the livestock raisers of South Ani-
erica and broke the valuable mo-
nopoly held by British interests In
the cattle business of Argentina.
Today there are five Armour
plants south of the Equator, 1ft in
'the United States, and one in Can¬
ada. There also are approximately
400 branch houses in the United
States to facilitate distribution.
Mr. Armour's administration of
the business, according to hJs
closest associates, was peculiar In
that It was one of developmentulmost exclusively.

J. Ogden Armour was born In
Milwaukee, November 11, 1863.
Twelve years later the Armour
family moved_lrom Milwaukee to
Chicago. After attending ho pub¬lic schools there, Mr. Armour en¬
tered Yale in 1881, mid three
years later returned to Chicago
to embark upon his business ca¬
reer.

Mr. Armour married Miss Lolita
Sheldon, daughter of Martin J.
Sheldon of Suffleld, Connecticut,
In 1891. They have one daughter,
Mrs. John J. Mitchell, Jr., who
was Lolita Ogden Armour, born In
1896.

Mr. Armour had extensive busi¬
ness activities In addition to his
connection with Armour & Com¬
pany, He was a director of several
large railroads and financial in¬
stitutions. i

Wife's Tongue Gets
Husband Into Court
A refractory wife with a fluent

knowledge of obacene Kngllah and
peculiarly addicted to volublllty
wu the cause of Anion Green, col-<
ored, being aaneaaed the conIn of
the court before Recorder Sawyer
Tuesday morning.

Hattlo Green, the wife of Amos,
to gain an audience, visited one
of her neighbor* on Green street
Mondsy night and proceeded to ilr
her view® on varloua aubjecta, em
ploying hideous vulgarity of
speech. Anion made an effort to
perauade her to go home with
him, whereupon ahe violently de
elated. He gave the Job up an a

bad one snd went nway. Return¬
ing In a few mlnutea, he nssln
tried to get her to (to with
him, and upon her refuaal. picked
her up bodily and forcibly re
moved her from the premlaea of
the neighbor. The police chief
ws* of the opinion that ahe wan
under the Influence of liquor.

For obtaining board and remov¬
ing baggage without paying for
the aervlca Milton Haakett, upon
auhmlttlng, paid the board bill
and Judgment waa auapended up¬
on payment of the coata.

qneatlona be determined In favor
of the petltionera, whether there
Ik any legal remedy avatlabl to
them In the two caaea now before
the court. This Included the que*
tIon whether s writ of error msy
now be brought to re-examine the
caaa for any error In law or In
fact. . I

Hundreds Tinned Away
While Over Two Thousand
Attend First Night's Show
Program of Music. Dancing, and Pictures on First Even-

inn at t.arolina Theatre Exewded Ex/wetations
of Immense (rtmds Attending

With hundred* turned away
from the first ahow and with well
over 2.200 people witnessing the
first night's performance*. »h«»
Carolina Theatre opened Monday
night with outstanding success.

Elisabeth City theatre goer*
hare been keyed up to the highest
expectancy (or the past few week a

they looked forward to tin-
opening of Elizabeth City's new

motion picture palace. Monday
.night naw their higlirnt anticipa¬
tion fully realized.

Though the huU' of ticket* did
!not begin until <»: 4 T» the crowd l>r
gan to gather in the lobby of the
theatre before nix o'clock. By 6:30
'over 200 people were waiting in
the lobby on Main street. When
the sale of ticket* began a tightly
jammed crowd pressed impatient¬
ly around the ticket booth with
money in hand to be among the
fir.it to pa*s through the portal*

.of Elizabeth City'* new magnifi¬
cent playhouse.
The program for the evening

really exceeded the expectations
of tho*e attending. The manage
ment of the theatre had been »<>

busy In the past few days thu:
there wasn't time for the pres.-
agent to do Justice to Ted Klein's
radio orchestra and this feature of
the program was beyond the ex¬
pectations of the theatre fans.

The first show opened promptly
.at the hour .set and very appro¬
priately with "Carolina Mine"-at
'the thousand throated orgun by
Miss Jetta MUholland of Char¬
lotte. The number was made more
attActive by the words appearing
on the screen as it was beInK
played and Ml** MUholland re¬
ceived quite an oration from th*
crowd.

This number -was followed by
the comedy "The Tired Business
iMan" which was a fortunate sg
.lection for the opening night in
that It appealed to both youug and
old folks.

If there was any disappoint-
ment In the program it might
have been in the local feature
which followed the comedy. Mayor
Flora was on the program but wait
iobllged to attend an important
meeting of the City Council.
However, the local program
went off with a suap. Billy .Cul¬
pepper, -without any unnecessary
ceremony, introduced Kd. I).
Turner, president of Carolina
[Theatres, Inc. Mr. Turner np»>k«
briefly In appreciation of the co¬
operative spirit of the communi¬
ty, of the tireless work of Dr. A.
L. l'endleton and W. T. Culpepper.
He also referred briefly to the pol¬
icy of Carolina Theatre and men¬
tioned gome of the popular nhowa
which have been booked including
"Ben Hur," "The Blood Hhip" and
"My Best Girl."

W. O. Saunders, editor of the
Independent, was drufted on the
program when final efforts of the
management failed to persuade Dr.
A. L. Pendleton or Mayor Flora to
appear and Mr. Saunders spoke of
tho early plan* to build the
theatre, Htatlng that he was glad
to have had a part in |t. "I've
started worse things in Elizabeth
City," he remarked, and the crowd
lauKhed. He closed his remarks by
leading a "Hip-IIIp-Iloo-ltay"
standing vote of thanks in appre¬
ciation of tho efforts of W. T. Cul¬
pepper.

Following the local program
Ted Klein's Hadlo Orchestra en¬
tertained the crowd with a varied
program of music, every number
of which was enthusiastically re¬
ceived. Especially popular was the
trio by the Smith brothors. They
ure really brothers, by the way.j
and they are familiar to radio'
fans throughout the country who
have heard them from Station
WfH'A, Virginia Beach.
Nan and Jaek Dowllng in their

dancing act* were something new
to faithful stay-at-homers In Ell*-!
abelh City and their numbers-were
received with considerable ap-'
plause. Even more popular gcu-jerally, however, were the juvenile
actors "Little Tom and Little Si*"
who won a type of mingled hrugh-'
ter and applause that only kid*
can gain.

The epecial two day picture
"Tell It to the Marines" closed tho
program. It was well received by
the packed house, for Lon Chancy,
wa* never uglier In feature or no¬
bler in character than in his role
of S. rgeant O Hara with hi* dif¬
ficult task of making men and Ma-j
rlnes out of "raw" material.

The Carolina neat* ftflo people.
It was estimated that In the neigh¬
borhood of 400 people were stand-
Ing during the first show The
theatre was practically filled for
the second show. It was with some
iffort that those attending the
second show made their way to the
auditorium as they met a portion'
of the departing crowd In the lob¬
by

The theatre was beautiful and.
comfortable and the stage andi

Theatre Organist

MI.hr Jetta Milholland, who dc-
lighted movie fans Monday night
with her playing of "Curolina
Mlm*" at the now Carolina Thea¬
tre. Miss Milhoiland lias a degree
ifrom the Sherwood Organ School
of Chicago and has special instruc-
tion under Grant Lynn of Wash¬
ington, who Is one of Carolina'**
premier organist*.

American Legion
Elects New Officers
Washington. N. C., Aug. 16..

(AIM.Honor was bestowed on
leaders of Ncrth Carolina's Amer¬
ican Legion, American Legion
Auxiliary, i>ud "Forty and Kiglu"
ovitKCai society today.

The ninth annual convention of
the North Carolina department of
the legion, in second and final
day's session, went into business
session to elect officers.

Charles' Lambeth of Charlotte
was named grand chef de guerre.
[Henry Gatchlngs grand de train;
Josephus Daniel*, Jr.. of Raleigh.
grand conducteur, and Major Al-
hert Willis of New Bern, guard de
la porte of "Forty and Kight."

General Albert L. Cox of Ra-
Jeigh. was unopposed for berth of
State commander of the legion to
succeed l'aul Yonnta of Charlotte.

MANY l«OTATOK8 ARK
HIIII'PKD FROM HHAWHORO
Shawhoro, Aug. 16.From five

to seven cars of sweet potatoes are
being shipped from Shawhoro
daily, coming from the courthouse
vicinity. Maple, Poplar Branch
and Riddle as well as those in the
neighborhood. Prices Monday
were $3.50 por barrel f. o. b.

screen work went off without a
hitch. With blue and golden,*hadesof light from large crystal chande¬
liers predominating, the curtains
and draperies wero beautiful be¬
yond expectations of evon those
who have watched the theatre
come Into existence by daily visltB
from time to time.

Construction of the Carolina
Theatre.now the pride of Kliza-
beth City was begun Just about
two years ago. Its construction
has been attended with dlfflcul-jties but doubtless those who have
Worked hard to see it through feel!
now that their sacrifices have
been rewarded.
The first ticket purchased for

the opening performance was
bought by W. T. Culpepper and
the second by L. K. Skinner, Sr.
The first patrons ushered to seats
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dawson.
They were ushered in by Miss
Helen Kramer. Dressed in white,
smocks trimmed In old rose the'
ushers were very attractive and
made a good Job of seeing the
eager theatre fans to seats.

Monday night's performance
will be repented tonight with mat¬
inee attractions at one and thrte
p. m.
Kd Turner, president of Caro¬

lina Theatres, Inc.. bar. been
HWiunped during the last two dayswith telegrams from motion pic¬
ture actors, producers and many
motion picture houses from all
parts of the country.

Notables heard from Include:
Walter Griffith, Will Rogers, Wil¬
liam Conn. Constance Talmadge,Douglass Fairbanks, Mary Pick-
ford. fill Ho Dove. Richard Bar¬
tholomews. Milton Sills. Colleen
Moore and quite a number of oth¬
ers.

Typical of the telegrams re¬
ceived was the following from
Constance Talmadge:

"Picture patronr. of Ellxaheth
City should be proud of the fine
new Carolina Theatre you are
opening there. Congratulations!
to you and to them."

UNDETERRED BY
FAILURE PILOTS

! WILL TRY AGAIN
(ierinun Aviator* Plan New
Slurl Across Allunlio to Br
Made Soon; Tell* of Oan-j

| fjorn Knrooiitrivd

FINE EXHIBITION
Aviation Experts and Offi¬
cials l)«»*cril>«' Bremen's
Flight Am Splendid Fxaoi-
pie of Airmanship
Dwwnu, Germany, Aug. 16.

(AP).Prospects of another at-

tempt « a transatlantic flight
niv f\lirniel> fclluht imiiic to

the advanced M'ltMin one of tlie
illrfdori* of llio Junkerx firm

told tlie Associated I'n** Iwlay.
He added iliai, oven from the
first, no flight mmm caniemplnl-
ed extending l>eyond nild-Aug-
list.

"Of rourw, our pilots are nil
enthiiMLiHtlc for another trial,"
tie mi Id, referring to the failure
of the plane* Bremen anil
Kumim, which were turned I
bark by a«lvme weather on |
tlielr first attempt. "But tlielr
views niHf*Hiwlly are sul»ordi-
luite to flume who are fltuiiiriiig
the fllKht."
I)«-H!<uti. Germany. Auk. 1 .'

( A PI.Undeterred hy the failure'
of the Kuropa ond the Bremen to
p't across the Atlantic Ocean af-j
ter starting from Densau Sunday
evening, the four pilotH were look-|
ing forwnrd today to another op¬
portunity to make the flight.

Plans for a new start are to he,
discussed at a meet hit: of officials
of the\unker* Works, builders of
thc--plam^ repreKenTfttlves of the
North, (ii-rman Lloyd and Darin-,
stadter National Hank, Nnanciul
backers, and the four airmen
Cornelius Kdzard and Johann Rls-
tlci, of the Kuropa, and Herman
Koehl and Prledrlch Loose, of tin1
Bremen.
The real dangers that beset the!

airmen In their unsuccessful at-'
tempt became known when Koehl
and Loose returned to Dessau. Fog'
and wind prompted the decision to
turn back after the llremen had!
gone a little beyond the went coast
of In land. Edxard and Rlsttcx,'
who were forced to land their-
plane, the Ktiropa, at Bremen af¬
ter encountering storm and fog,
reached Dessau about the time the j
Bremen landed.

Koehl described the storm and
fog-ridden nlKlit, how the winds!
toyed with the llremen. lifting It
and pushing It down so that at,
times the plane barely missed the
tops of trees.

"Twice the llremen got nut of
control." he said, "although the1
magnetos functioned perfectly. Be¬
cause of the divergence of our]
route and the fact that our huttlnj
wltli the wfnds forced us to use up!
our fuel at an excessive rale, we I
resolved to return afler having ne¬
gotiated the west coast of Ire¬
land."

It was 4:20 o'clock yesterday!
afternoon, German time, when
the Bremen made a perfect land-1
Ing at the Dessau Air Field, hav-'
lug been in the air 22 hours. As
there had been no accurate In-1
formation after she had been re-J
ported sighted over Ireland, the)
officials of the Junkers Works
were taken by surprise. I,

Professor Hiiro Junkers ex¬

pressed pleasure also over the ex¬

cellent manner In which the nvla-
tors had guided the plnnc under
difficult circumstances.

Other officials and avlntlon ex¬

perts described the flight an a

splendid exhibition ofmlrmanshlp.
"It was with hcav^earts that >.

we made up our minds to retrace
r»ur way." lie said. "Nor were we

reconciled to this measure until
*o much of our fuel was used up
that the prospect of reaching Am-
erica was out of the question. We
had even reckoned with the neces¬

sity of making an intermediate'
landing on the return flight, and
It was only brrnuse We succeeded
In throttling the motor while fly-
Ing before the wind and caving
fuel that we were able to make 1

Dessau in a non-stop flight." I'
MUM. (1.AIIA JAICVttt DKAD
Mm. Clara Jarvln. widow of

Georae N. Jarvln. died Tuenday
morning al 5 o'clock at the home
of Mm. Mathlan Owenn. 10*1 Kant
liurgenn atreet, after nufferlng a
number of yearn wllh cancer. Mm.
Jarvln'n late hunband wan the
brother of (lovernor Tom Jarvln of
Jarvlnhurg. Hhe wan 77 year* old
and had made her home here for
the la*t two yearn wllh Mm. Ma
thlan Owenn.

The funeral will he conducted
at the home, 109 Kant liurgenn
atrcet, Wednenday morning at 11
o'clock by Itev. A J. Parker, pan-
tor of City Road Methodlat
Church, annlnted by Iter. A. H.
Outlaw, pantor of (it Freewill
ftaptlit Church, and the body will
be taken to Jarvlnfcnrg for burial
In the Jarvln burying around leav¬
ing Fllznbeth Cltv at 12 o'clock
W<dnenday Immediately after the
funeral.

Hurvlvlng relative* are * nlnter.
Mm. Thotnaa Spnilll of Hertford, a

cranddauehter. Minn Nancy l<eei
Jarvln of Norfolk and neveral
nlecen and n»^hew«.

iHomc Of Juror Is
Wrecked By Bomb

| Kant Hllt:»(i, Auk Iti..
(API.The home of L«*wk« Mr-
Hardy. a Juror in the SaCco-Van-
settl trial m-von yearn ago wai
wrecked bv an explosion at 3:30
this morning.

i Mr. McHardy, his wife, ami
[three children were thrown from
their beds by the blast and auf
fered severe cuts and bruisM.

Police expressed the opinion
that a bomb caused the explosion.
Windows in houses In the vlcln-
Ity were smashed and near the
[house leaves were stripped from
from trees. A report reached the
police to the effect that a small
sedan type automobile was seen
heaving the vicinity shortly before
the explosion occurred.

LARGE NUMBERS
HEAR MR. ANGELL
Miniwlrr Who Sprvwl Pinti

Kirld Hero Wclrdiiuil
By Old Krii'tidx

Large numbers from his former
congregation* In this County are

flocking to hear Rev. C. R. An-
gell, pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Charlottesville, Vir¬
ginia, who is spending his vaca¬
tion in his old field and who
preached at r<»vlval services at Sa¬
lem lant week, assisting the pas¬
tor. Rev. J. M. Kverett*- and Is
preaching at Riverside this week,
assisting Rev. M. K. Booe.
No such crowds have been seen

at Salem In many years as those
which attendee* the revival ser¬
vices there on the last four nights
of the meeting. The enlarged auf-
dttorium overflowed, and every
available spot on porticoes and
windows was taken by those who
sought to hoar the preacher's mes¬
sage. Twelve were received for
baptism, and 11 of these were bap¬
tized by Rev. Mr. Angell Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Angell and Mrs. Angell and
son. Roy Boatright Angell, were
In the city Tuesday, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Warren Haven-
port. lift Kant Burgess street. At
Riverside this week Mr. Angell
will be a guest In the home of R.
S. Prllchard. prominent farmer of
the Riverside community and a
leading member of the church.
Preaching services at Riverside
this week are being held at 3
o'clock In th afternoon and at 8
o'clock at night. _

Mr. Augell came to Pasquotank
to serve his first field after com¬
pleting his course at Richmond
College. At that time Salem and
Riverside, Herea and Ra-moth (Jll-
ead were all served by one pastor,
and the younger preacher made
friends throughout the county.

It was here, too, that he mar¬
ried; Mrs. Angell having been be¬
fore her marriage Miss lima
Meads of Weeksvllle.

Henderson Strike
Is Marking Time
Henderson, Auk. H..(AD

The strike of about 600 textile
workers In one of the biggest yarn
mill* of the Nation. the Harriett
Cotton Mills In North Henderson,
seeking a restoration of their
IS 1-2 per rent wane rut made
during the 1924 depression,
marked time today.
No uneAMlneftn was expressed on

either side with offlelals and
«lrlklnK sympathizer* Joining
hands In arranKinK for relief work
for any needy families.

Workers maintain the time has
come for a return to their waxes
of prior to 1924 while Hldney I*.
Cooper, president of the mills, says
"I think of both nldes and I can't
forgot the stockholders."
There has been no disorder.

Lieutenant Governor Klmer Long,
acting governor, who had railed'
out troops lor a 4 8 hour period,
had filed his report to effect that
roops were dent as a nafeguard of'
nrderltncN* and not with view of
protecting any class or group.

POTATO GKOWKKS
AND SHIPPERS TO

ATTEND MKKTING
At # o'rlork Wednesday morn¬

ing a delegation of sweet potato
farmer* and nhlppers will leave|
from the Chamber of Commerce
headquarter* for the purpose of
ittending u meeting at the Vir¬
ginia Truck Experiment Station,
Ifar Norfolk, at the invitation of
>r. T. C. Johnson, directors of the
¦xperlment station.
Among other notable* address-!

ng the meeting will be II. T. (lun-
er, president of the Kantern
thore Produce Rxchange, and also
>re*ldent of the Kantern flhore
'hamber of Commerce. He will
llNVH the work of the price quo
at Ion committee.

It Is expected that a large num
»er of growers and shippers of the
Kllxahcth City potato dlfltrlrf will,
ivall themxeives of this opportnii-
ty of acquiring additional knowl-|
.dge of potato growng and mar-jtetlng.

iCITY MARKET MEN
ALLOWED TO RUN
BRANCH STALLS

.Ins
alt-

No Additional Tux Provid¬
ed Stall Is Operated With¬
in Limit* Prescribed By
Lily Ordinance

KKNTAL UM)KC1I)ED
Traffic Also Share
With Market IIoiim1 in In-
tcrcnt at Council Meeting
Monday Nielli
The city market and a revision

in the traffic laws were Iho main
problems of an executive meeting
of the City Council Monday u'ter-
noon and the regulur session Men-

day night. Much Interest lias cen-

terod around the market Issuo for
gome time, and since the market
has been a financial liability to
the city and a thorn In the side
f>T the City Fathers, much specu-
ilatton has been indulged In an to

Just what course would be

planned.
The matter was disponed of In

the executive session Monday af¬
ternoon by the adoption of an

ordinance which stipulates that
any person who rents a stall In
the market building be given
,authority to operate one branch
without additional tax outside the
city limits or within the city lim¬
its north of Parsonage and west
of Harney streets. This arrange¬
ment makes no alteration In the

Existing tone. No person will be
allowed license to operate a fresh
'fifth or fresh meat business except
throuKh the City Market channel.
No definite rental for stalls In the
City Market has been decided up-[
on, and this niattfr is now bein
worked out by a Special commit¬
tee "assigned to this task.

Automobile owners came In for.
their share of governmental re-
sponsihility when an additional as¬

sessment of one dollar was levied
against them, requiring that every
owner and operator make applica¬
tion for a permit and a driver's
license and the fee of each was
fixed at one dollar. This measure
alno applies to those people who
live within n radius of one-half
mile of the city limits, hut whose
business or habitH require them to
keep their machines In the city.
This measure wns unanimously
adopted and becomes operative
September 1 and extends to Aug¬
ust 31, covering a period of IS
month*. The automobile ques¬
tion did not stop here, for with¬
out a dissenting voice an ordl-
nance wiih adopted which prohibits
automobile drivers from making
a complete turn on Main street
bstween Dyer and including Water
streets. Should n driver, cours¬

ing Main street in either direction,
desire to reverse his direction, un¬

der iliis ordinance would neces¬

sarily have to completely circle a

block to attain the desired direc¬
tion.

Suit was threatened against the
city, In n letter from Rhrlnghaus
k Hall, should the officials fall
to make adequate arrangements
for the care of Jim Illount, fifty
year old blind man. who was In¬
jured last March. Hlount, accord¬
ing to I)r. Z. Fearing, was making
his way down Martin street, which
was at that time under construc¬
tion. and In some manner stum¬
bled Into sn Iron stob severely
puncturing his leg. I)r. Fearing
stated that he administered anti¬
toxin treatment and cared for the
injured man nnd that, while the
Injury was painful and severe, no

permanent handicap would result.
This situation Is to receive care¬

ful Investigation.
A proposal was made to dis¬

pose of the 313 tons of gravel
owned by the city, but a number
of the Counellmen maintained that
the city should retain this mate¬
rial for use from time to time as

occasion demanded. This view
was quickly dissipated when B.
C. Conger announced that the

gravel had never been paid for
and that the city was not exactly
flush with coin. A roll rsll vote

unimonsly approve? '{Tie selling of
the gravel at cost.

MIM MACHINE IS
FOUND IN NAII, KEG

A chewing sum vending ma¬
chine whlrh disappeared from Mc-
I«e|lan'a dollar »«*. r«» Sunday night
wax reatored to Ihn ownera thin
morning by Police Captain O. W.
Twlddy A pfMOD pa*«lng through
the rear premlae* of Overmftft'ft
livery stable* da* the machine In
a toiirtd nail keg and reported
hla find to ihe police.
No particular person I* n aapeel¬

ed of the fohhery. but the opinion
U that young hoy* appropriated
the machine for (he pnrpoa* of .*-
trading pennlea from the oaah
tray.

Kll.Ill' kll.l.KI) IN
EFFORT STORM JAIL

Panama, Aug. IS. (AP).
Klaht peraon* were reported
killed and many Injured In an at¬
tempt to atorm the jail at Huenft
Ventura yealerday. The dlapatcb
aald the mob aought to lynch ft
policeman whom It held re*ponat-
ble for the ahootlng to death of ft
prominent cltlten.


